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IT 11.1 S NO EQUAL,

;ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

LILY MACHINE
LN TILE WOBLD,

1 Intrinsically the Cheapest
ly tw, mach in (.9 combluud in one, (byusim-
rutilul mechanical arrat genient,) making
mile or L,ek-stitch. and tile Orerseamint;hot stdcb, with equal facility and per-
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WE MACHINES

EST IMPROVED AND (UNI3INE

Sewing Machines,
,y OI hand awl fur scat'. (I,' the

StOte ol

JACOBS &BRO.,
rsburg St., Gettysburg, Pa

LI. BE PIiAMPTLY ATTENDED TO

c.s deliveredin all parts--
of the county

ar,cautioia.,l ag,inst parties who use

:I,.Wr in r.mnectiou with their machines,

popularity of thegenuine Howe.—

let there fire

ONE GENUINE
y have the Mettuition Portrait of

HOTE, JR.,
)1•:1) ON THE MACHINE.

CIEO. JACOBS 8• BRO.,
Only Agertn fur Adams ccurdF

It!arble Tartio.
'NON'S

MARBLE WORK;
F BALIIMORE AND EAST MID

PPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

MIZIMI=IIII

RIPTION VF WORK
i.CIiTED TO

INEET STYLE t)x
.111, AR

AG MARBLEYARD.
MEALS A BRO.

treeL,Gettyeburg, Pa:7lTberethey

to (umiak' at lkindsof work in their lino

MONI;MEN Tu:RIIS, lIEADSTONES

MANTLE:.:, 6c., Ai;

c...l .4,..tice,andas.cheap uthe cLeapost. fr.„
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g, May if ISO
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If&SPE*.

raarst**o
Bahlrt,re. ttrett, &Krems the asirt-itrestatut Wawa, i

6'o4:Aunt " '
_ TOKEB'43. PUULleettON

T.IR arts met is published been, Fri-
dsy mnrntag, it, .1.00 • year-le sel•sace ;. ar s2.bu if
n"t 1""Iwithin thie ,*ear. Ito slitheelitptions discos
tiuued won dtarearagairare Paid, Milos* at am 0y

tkin of tyipst#lllH4s.

Abetithriturors ureinnortid at reasonable rates.—
A "ore4edaFtlonpill benude to persons adverti-
ing try itboquarto", belt Yelkf, or year. Special no.
ces be Inserted at special rates, 'to be agreed

upon.

19r-The circulation of theaun awn gr.X7lltal is one.
halrliaryor than thatever attained by any newspaper

in Adam. county; and,as an advertising witdittni, it
ennnot be excelled.

Jos Wass. of all binds will. be proanpny .exesnted.,
and at fair 'rates. • fland•bilts, Elbuitta, ,Casda,

kc „in 'every va;ipfy and atileall, be piintld at
abort notice. Terms

•

• owirwaLanikerony

President.Jbcocarr o/11/012.11,
eklgee,lllslorl..l.flaktoe.

-4sselpiatei.Theloce-dspee Wlelnlaws., Isaac Iloblason
ProlAckok Kl.tllkpler.
Regiaior aadReorier-Wah. D,Uoltzworth. •
Clerk'!" the Cborlk-41.
Dastrid ailiarstyw,A.J. Cower..
Treasures-11.
Bhealf-arkliip 'ham
Coraseer-6Dr. W. . McClure,
Surumor-4.& Witberow.
Cbstatisaiamera-Bexasaal Wulf, Sichobur Wlernian, Ja•

cob Lost. Clerk-41. IL Walter. Monza-E. 8..
•

Direergoro of oke /law-Lam Nunrwmakar, John
Rolm, Martin Ocm Beakoard--4oua• Johns. Clerk
-k.Wolf ..Treaskrer-Jsoob Belmar. them-
pg.-4Vdc. ..111.oCkaos.....Phosician-J. W. C. O'Neal.

A aditers.-Idext ki Bollinger, Jaapb Plttekturtt;
Bull. .

DOtOCEILI 0? GEITTRIVIIG
Burar.ss—Pe UT 'Myern:
Cmg cid—M. S. Mimißoe, Alexauder Spaughs,David

NVarretr!, George A. I,;k lpnabaw, A. AL liuut or, Iflo.
F.. Maker. clerk--3eremieh Culp. Treaustrer—
Srtmuel B. Russell.

•ConsiaLle—:l9org• W.A"eikert.•
School Direidors—David A. Iluoldrr, Tau. Guinu, W.

T. EC ing, Hiram Wnrren John AleCrenry ,,
Cover. Secretary-791A;F.11.1cCreary. 2'reu.s{trer—
E. O.Fahuettoek.

021.71-38291.131 WATIONAL DAME.

.Presiitint—Geovvie
Oulicr-7.'Emory 144.
TeUer—ileary Ilaanor.
Xi...tors—deo:o SNopp, W,Dlam T01111,7., Tlenry

Wirt, David Willa, David Heaidlahart, Wes. Mc.
Sherry, D. Filmes, JoalaaasBlotter, Marctit
Samson.

FIRS? IfitIONAL
President- George Tbtnce. ,

-

arrhitr—George
Teller—A.M.liusiter.

Arnold
, '

Directort-4leorge Throne. Dllll4 McConaagby, Jan
Brough,Roberrellell, -Tobn florner, George-Arnold

Jacob Mumadraan.
WM *llk

Presidext- ,-J. L. Sahli*. .
3serstarr—Wllliess B. Meals. • .

__

Ibeassirsr--Aksiseider Ciabson. •
Misuaresis-Jobe Rip,, J. L HUI, Jutish Benzin.,

Ileums Speedpler, Slangs Carle,William B. Meals,
AAtucaudist Outman. •

ADA= COMM COWITAST.
,

Pre.vidos4-3easig.flsrapo. •
Pies Pristithisihnestosel ILRussell.
Serratory—David A. Buehler.
Triasurer—'Edward Q.Rahneetooek. •
Jasscsilies ammofitee,4tobert AlcCuidy. Henry L.

Ploblog, Jawititag.
Alil7ts OMIT, AOlll/CCUVIAL 11101311*T.

.Prosideett—Baanal *what. •
Vice Presiettsito—WlMam McfSherry4. S.Witherow.
Cbrrciradi,V Rocreinrr—fteney I. Stable.
Recording SecreiWeiwikrel Fabnestuck. -

Treaseerer.—DemigMaibagers—Walii B. Wtlams, WlRfnin Wfble, Aeons
Rout:air% gligitneernon, John H.MoCiallnn.

BOILDING
.I.7.erielett—Rdward o.lPalenestatit.
Viet ftesidettS—WiMsta A.lhrnewn.
&cretary—John Y. Id
Treasurer—Jacob A. IMVI.er.
Managers—C, Henry Buehler_, J. W. C. O'Neal,John

Rupp, JoliaMtdp.roa(X,)WU,. abritunan.
U QOPPAST. -

15..4 id,ntE. O. Fahnestock.
Secretary—Wu,. A. D1L110.11116
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner. •
.Managers—A. D. Buehler. 11. Xlchelberger. U. D.

Wattles, 8. 8. nature% W. A. Dusan, J. B. Dimmer.
wain OoXPLIIII.

Prat iticia—GeoriptW; MoCiellset. •
Swrelargand Trealteuwr—GmWR. Rumen.
Managers—O. W. MN:l4lm, eacirgo Swope, Y. B.Buehler. 8. ILRumen, M. I.Stable. •

Soyuagrator-.Robert McCurdy.
Se-friary and Treasurer—David Wills.

First. Second.
Traius depart 7.15 A. 31.-14.457.51

'• arrive = 12.30 P. M. 6.00 P. 51
Both trains snake close connections for Baltino:e.—

The morning train makes close connection for !far.
risburg and Vaulter/Iand Western points.

Gab's Lodge, N0.128, L 0..0. 7.—Meets rower of
' Callisle and Railroad att eets, every_ Tuesday evening.
Gait*, Zsienispniewt,Ne.126,1.0. Odd Fel-

lows' Kall,.at.and 3d Monday Ineach month.
Good Snatarstan •LOdges, We, 4. T. N.--Conner et

Carlislensdlailroad streets, 1dand 4th Thursday
Iu sash month. • .

Geat..RetrrsoldsLoflige, 180, I. T.—OD Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

Gettysburg Lodge, ho.,— 1. 0. G. T.-1n Star in.
Sentinel Building, every 'rids! evening-

avreicad AWN:, Nediii SlcCommighy's
Hall, every frida.7.evening;IhrtNo.n, G.A. 11.—In Star and Sentinel Biding&
every Saturday evening.

ddaear Pinion .Ne. 214 S. T.—ln Star and Sentlue
Sultnizg,every Wedpesdey evening.

• - etaUMELL

Preybyterian—Bev. ZdsanrArrior, Staled Supply.—
Cervices Sabbath morning,and Wednesday eTenfter.

Lutheran, Werturar—passer, Be.. C.A. Day, D.. D.—
Services by Professors ofCollege and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath. morning--and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
eveaingservieo omitted.

Lut heran, (St. Jcsenu'),,—Rev. E. Breidenbangli. Ser-
.:lees Sabbath molting and evening, and Westneer
day evening.

3. Methodist Episcepai—Revs. J. B. Tan Meter, J. B.
Shaver. Itersices Sabbath morning and evening,
and Tliutiiilay evening.

German Arformed—Rev. W R. EI. Deatrlch. Per.
vices Sabbath morning and evening, k 'Wednesday
oveniug.

CllMulic—lira. Joseph 8011. &a-vices 1 it., and sth
Sabbatite; morning and afternoon.

tutted Prest.ye,rian.—Res.:J. Jamiels.n.—Service
appointments.

groftsoiond (r)4rtls,

nAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT I, AW,Officeat literresideneeln thoSoach-east

oorrer ofCeutre square.
May 39,1967.

AGENCY.—The under-
signed will attend to the collection of claims

against the 11. 8. Gurernment, including Military
Beunties„ Rack Pay, L'eutians, Farago, in., either in
the Court of Claims or before any of the Departments
at Washington.

R.G.McCREARY,
M.y 29,1867. Attorney at Law,Gettyebeirie.Pa

JOS. U. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY A T LAW

LITTLIMPOWN, PA,
Willpromptly attend to Collictime, Conreyances,Writing of Deeds, Leases. &c., and all other bneineeeentrusted to his care.

00 Frederick street, at the office furmerlyoccupied by Dye. Shorn, 1E ineer and Meltring.
May 20, 1866.-Iy.

D. IeCONIIJGHY,

Attorneys and Counsellors.
El=

DMcCONAUGHY has associa_
• Mad JORNM-ILBAUTII, &sq., In the practiceof the law, at hie old orrice, one door west ofBOZIEILMeI-a paws more, Chambersburg Oral.Special attention given to Butts, Collection, and

Settlement of Satiate. ell bnatnees and
alma toPensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damage.i
alnat U. Statekla all timeappronmtly mad eillolent-attended to.
Land warrants located, and choice Farms for sale
lowa and other westernmasa. fNG% 1120517.4

A J- COVER, ATTORNEY AT
••6• lotW, prompt[attend to ealectionsand
all othar Bs:salaam entrusted to Mamas.

0111c• between Pahrsestook and Deaner and Meg',ar's tores,Baltimore streetestdysburx, Ps% -May 29,1867.

nAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-.•
ANY LAW, wlll promptly attend tocollie.Lions end 'Motherbush:tem entrusted to Mecare.slirOfiloeat his residence Inthe threestory banding*lottothe Court House. (Gettysburg, May 25d,1857

rb R.-11,. B. ELDERDICE,
&mamatolls ltitette,awl the public, thathe ha•r. toed to SSW SALMI,and resumed prat.

Mc Miceet the Hotel.
McKim:la.:rewire, P.11,1

Maw**WI Pa. I July 17.-3 m

10. J. A..ARUSTRONG)
Having located it kEW !ULM, mill attend

toall branches of Ws pretension, and will be found et
his *thee when not probasiatutily engaged.

hicHazenrerowa, P.0.,
Adamscountyebt. sinly 04, ISBII.-tt

D R. D. U. ROKBNRODFr, having
looetad at iticIDLERSBI7II6, alters his saivices

to the pub lc ani holies by etderattenstiosi to hispro-fessional duties to 'milt Ireasonable stare of publicpatronage, • [April29.--Ilm

Dx. C. O'NEAL
Ras his Office at his residence la Baltimore

street, two doors above this Qempiler Mee.Gettysburg, Ma Ity 1887.

D. WM. STA.LLSIIITH, Dent-
ist, having located In Gettysburg. offers blsnisei to the Waite. OSP In Baltimore street, ing om above Mina igh`e Cloatectlanary, where hewit be prepared to attend to any case within theproviso* of the Becalm. Persons In want of full or;artist *eta of teeth are turned mall. Terms remove

April 11 1868.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
jig, MeanOttani homburg'treat,one door most

of the fiedhares (Wink nearly opposite Dr. R.
Horner's Druz Stormorher• he may be Land ready
and "'Mimeoattend orspAatio within the proYin'ee
of the Doothrt. Posoosoln omitOf !saluteof tooth
ozoitteltod tocall. [May 29,18e7

DR. C. W. BENSON
MUICWWIYD thelhrehiehe of 11141c1ne to LIT.

-I..I.TLIGHTOWN, and eget-ebbper to the public.

=.Art. hie /Mal, corner of Lombard street and
depoalleyi near the Railroad. Special'attreetion

OM, 606 Blda Diseases. [Littleatown, N0v.13, 1867

rtETTTSBURG RAIL ROAD.ur-
TIME TABLE,

FiRsT TRAIN leaviaiGettyaburseat7 15, A .31.aad
connectsat Hanover Jaaation with the Fait Line
Booth atlll. roulklair Baltimore at 11 20, /LIG—
Alio,with Nair Train North at 10.55, A.lR vreaehios
llan isbarg at 12 55, P. Zatantitit*pleas at
llettyabwrg 1220, P. M.

Bacon, Tl4lltteavas Gettjabutl_al I P•Nnavd
GODOOCtS Ilitikaverlanettoa withX.VI 1141$gpitth
at 3 05, P. Y., reacWit Itattlakare at CA P.M: lie-

turall=l9loat Gettysburg at
The Train with PailabriiC=ahad.bores Hanoverat arri Gettysburg'

at 10, L. M. Leaves astkiabarit for as
M. Z.iggariar MortSapt.l6,lial

=Ow
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otace to UaptIa!r ists
DKREONS deoirlog oi Investing; and realliboA

jeorly NINE PER , CENT., are rev:motor] tocella th•

GettysburgNatlon.a! Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
1=

CKI;TitAL RAILROAD 00S. CIIIATIP4..
Pleas investcuaiita are daily growing in favor and

wilts Increasing.

Itir-BONIA- can be bad at all than at Ulla Bask
and alrere all information concerning said Wrest.
manta aill be chsectullysiven. ,

Dec.18,1567.-tf. J. faioai neis. Caabler

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK•

GOV,ERNIILENT .11011D9,.ofisllkinds, BOUGHT andma
SETEN•THIRT Y BONDSecklivrtedIateII.VBAWTN.

TY BONDS withoutcharge. .

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES cestuD.
The ITIGit EST PREMITTMinidd on GOLD and STI,TER.
STOCKS and BONDS, ofall tin& bointittkotparsou

without-CHARTING anuossioN.
ORDERS PIIONPTET .IXECTOTER. •

IntereatAn SPBOIAL DEPOUTS witossoul Iperpest

111:i •
6 PERCENT, fort year,
4 PUB. 03,141r. 106 itiontlite,
3 PIE GIANT, for ft awatba.

Persons will:dug InformationIn regard to G. S. Roads
sud %Oats of all Maar, are Usitediesive use mall
and;.. will give all tarot/milieu chserfidly.

J. EMORY BAIR, Gambier.
•

Gettysburg, Oct. "-ism-a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sate of the First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT.GOLDINTEREST BONDS,
at. Market rates, with Interest payable semi-annually

-Suratconnter. All necessary Information even Powders,
GES. 'ARNOLD, Cashier

Gettysburg, N0v.27, IS67.—tt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

GET TYSBURG
. WILL ALLOW ,

Irterest op lIPSCIAL DEPOSITS as follows:

6 PEE CENT. PEE ANNE* POE I YEAR,
's ° 6 MONTHS,

a 1.6 66 • - 66 46 44 3

WILL CASH COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES AND
COUPONS. •

Wlll also purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDS of
every kind free of charge. aa Conshtsion, and will st-
all times pay the iiIOLLSZT PRICE for

GETTYSBURG

GOLD AND SLIFER,
tad with pleasure transact all bushiest promptly
heretofore pertaining to a well repaint et' Bank.

OEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Gettysburg,Nor. 6 Ifio7—itf -•

DELLICE IN

tarriagto, gpinto, ar.
DAVID IiceIITAILY. JOITY P. teCREARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest, All artlolor warranto4l pure az.l geuuluo

Jan 8,1968.-tr

SADDLES,
BRIDL,

COLLARS and,
HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
arealorus to bee fonnd at th< old and won known
• RVtlmore rt opparf te the VraabytottanCantrabt

(MeCREAItYs'I3..)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and neateat.

Our Harness, (plain and siker mount-
ed,) are cohiptete in every respect and warranted to be
of the very best ma Serial and workmanship.

Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
CAI SOT 10. TIZAT. They are Lila beat PITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. as cheap as they cardie made sup-
where and inthe most substantial inannei

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Homes, Fly-nets mid everything in the line-, .h'inie
better or cAccrper.
Our prices
hare Lem amiccim to the lowest li.i ag standard.

A liberal percentsge fur cash, oIT all bills amounting
to/5 or more.

Near tLe Diamotel

Ws work nod: log but,.t.ht best of stock and will
warrant every article turnedout tobe inevery respect
as represented.

Thankful for past favors we invite attention to our
present stock.

VONT. ZIP a Mil aria srami ne PRIMP Awl QUALM.
Jan.29.lBBB.—tf L. McCREAItY k SON.

CA_RRIAGE-3iARING RESUMED.

Thewar being over, the undersigned have resumed
the

OARIaAGE-MAIKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand, in Eakt Middle street, Gettysburg,
where they are Again prepared to pat ap work In the
most fishionsble, substantial, And superior manner.
A lot of new and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC.,

on band, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices'and ell orderwill be suppl lea as promptly
sod sntlsfactorily as possible.

larREP AIRMLII3I
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of new andold HARNESS on band At
pale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed by thorn, they !solicitand will endeavor to de-

, Serve a large share In thefuture.
May 2fl.—tf ' DANNER & ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

T,111Sianderidgned has removed hi. Carrlege-mak-
iwg .hop totL• met sod of kW:kilo 'treat, Gettys-

burg, Pa, where he will continue to build all kinds of
.werkin de Uwe, via:

'CARRIAGES, .TROTTING (I.FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIM, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C. •
-

• •

UM work la all put up of good material and by
the beet of mechanics, and cannot fall to give sidle-
Sactina. ericeeare akirav reamsidge. ne.outric"Its orders, amlldent that he can please.

YSYALBI IQ promptly done, at moderate rates.
W. K. ALLAGIIEIt -

July 1,1868.—1 y

Adams County Ahead I
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NIT,.
Mant4factscred entirety of Leather, and

easelneater than Cotton or Linea
Area. For I.ervice unsurpassed.
PATWATED iliblttursr 18in,MS,

BY BaBiLEIOLDEX. WOBLAY (1/1097.L.

J. L. WOOZY, Sole Ascent tor the E.NDIELSPDHP.L.
TENT NETfor .&dams county,-

HASoopatantly oo hand manalketared Netsof**a
above Patent. Also,

SADD,
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
-- BRIDLES,

- WHIPS,
MCNEIL

inArtarrit,
BELLS,

AND lIVIIITTNIINS,
pertelnlog to a Horse furnishing establishment.

liraGEll3ll WANTNEIOie lTerry for-Patat
Nate, also tosell Nets on commission in the Connter.All commit teatime*madbe addressed to

J.Z. WORLEY,

April 1.1.1189 41
Solpliar Sprlogo, Adtols r0.,114

• ~,

CABILI4IGES 41JGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE
is "nor braiding a 'milky of COACH WORX of
the latest and most approved styles, sod eonstruct-,
ad of the best material, towhich he invites the &Hen.
tionof buyers. -Having built his work with great
cars, and of statortal pleated with opeolal relbreuce
to beauty of strle and durability, b can confident-
ly recommend the work by any Wog-
la or out ofthe cities. 431ha asks San inspostlil of
ids work, to convince these in was* Of anykladid s
vehicle that this is Or palstobsytheet.

,mmfmartEraPla.altr l,,w4w4 N TItuniaiwy.Maack . done at short

,-, • _

aire me •call at my Factory. near fee corner of
Waabinitton and Otuunbertintrgstreet astirberg.

s.
Joao 12,

DR. JAMES' CRESS;
DREGGISr,

Slott to Brarat'a Bwitding, Balta.! at.,

LITTLESTOWN.
•

I_IAVING opened a new DRUG
ePOILItadd dated It up In the best style, Ioffer

my stock of pure and fresh .Drugi to the ,cltkiens of
LI ttlestoarn and rich:tit:at the lowest mint* rates,
consisting In part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure

Liquors for Medicinal Purpass,
Patent Medicines, Norse

Pure Spices; • Dyes sad Dye Staffs, Perfweiery,
Toilet Soapeand Finnyarticles. d. full assortment of
Brusbos„Stationery of all kinds, Clam's, Tobacco sad
Sung.

411P1iocees-SlootrolltairnetleSoap will wash with
hard or soft, water, eold or warn. Clothes washed
with' this Soap are made Donegan, %Ake without
Dottingprignsibi. This Is the Mai Soap in use. Try
It. It Is warranted not to injure the-hands or tithric.

Littlestown, Way 11L—ty JAMS GUM.

DR. R. HORNER, OrottrieS,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug Store, CLIAIIBERSBOIIO STREET

,Medical advice without charge 6TILEIa, 4JETTYSI:CIiG, PA

DRUGS, MEDICI'SES, PATENT M BDICTIOI9, STA
'NORM!. Y, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BROSHRS, TOIL•

Br ABTIOLZS, DYB STUBS, SPICXB. BAK-
ING SODA. Cl/BAM OP TARTAR, LAMPE,

COAL OIL, AC., AC.

PUBIS LIQUORS for medicinal purposes.

Dr, B. Horner's °LIEN, a reliable remedy kr
chappedhands, ronf,-,li shin, tn.

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

-CHAMBERSIsintek STREET,

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DR UGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY A,,ND TOILET SOAPS

.UPCOUNT.IiY )lEltellANTirupplied ut r.Loksale
city prices.

Feb. I2.—tf

Xirtrg

GETTYBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES,

THE Preprietor of these Stables,
reeling -thankful for the liberal patronage here.

Laze recelved,bega leave to inform the public that
hecoatlnues the LiVERY BUSINISSS at We oldataud
on Washingtonatreet,Gottylburg, near theRailroad,
where he to prepared at all timeetuaccommodate
persona with anything inhis line.

ifORBEB, COAOIfiB, BUGGIES, 14.,

furnished at ehort nett:6l ,4nd on reatonable terms,
audcompetent dilveresent along ildesired. Persons
will be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
the country. His staeitand Coaches are of the drat
glass, and no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable 11e is prepared at all times to
furnish matches for tapers's; aad also to parties de-
string to go over the Battlerield or to visit the
Springs.

ALSO-HORSES AN -D MUL'ES

will bebough turd sold st all times. Porton' dealt'.
lugto purchase stock will find It to their advantage
to call on theundersigned, as his *rookie wareenred
to be surepresente--Irelii es a line lot
of Worse, antlffiTiam at present on. baud which will
be sold on reamtutbis terms. Thaiare sound and
free from disease, and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons wiltendit to theiradsantas e
Leval/at tate oldsteod before liking or, purchasing
elsewhere.

May 29, 186T.—tf .1110HOLiE WEAViIt

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.

ADJOINING 'THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect-
Idly infer= the. public that be has opened

• new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCEANDE STABLE
in, this place • said is iceparad to over superior ac.
comsextatiopi in this Una. Hehas provided himself
with Buggies, Carttiges, Hacks, 'Light Wagons, Ac ,

of the latest styles, eufkient to meet the public de-
mand. His horses are all good, without spot orblem-
fah, and perfeetly-ielleble—noneof your "old trip.
pies,"butallot the "240" order.

Biding parties aan always be accommodated and
comfortable equipmentsfurnished.

Partlea,large or email, can get jutwhat they want.
oa the mot accommodating term..

Visitors to the Battlefield politely offended to,
sad reliable drivers furnished ifdesired.

,Partiee omrteyed to and from the Depot upon the
arrival and departure °feral, trate.

_

Emcee hoc ght, sold, or exchanged, and always
aoheacefotbargulnagiren. Our motto is "fair plsy,
and no.googlng."

leuPartionlar attention paid to forntablag
tildes and Hickelbr Yfinerals.

SyrWe-tatter ourselvesthat by charging moder-
steep sad by furnishing superior accommodstnise,
w• cannot. Lail to please every one who 'Warmthlott
wit metableelimeet. T. T

Mu U. tM.r

Nu4=4 digital!, at.
HA.AD w R -

AND G SOO BRUM
THEabscribera hay squat returned from the titter
with an immense simply of HARDWARE a ORO-
ORRIEB, which they ere offeringat theirold stand
in Baltimore attest,at prices to suit the tithe. .onr
tozit consists in port of -

ampoule'Tools
• HowhRnding

Shoe-Findings,
eabinellifakerTegoasekeepeesibiantsa

Alikind. of Ironha!
OR 0 CIERIXS -Or .4141.

'olls,Paints..*e.,4te. Thatianoartkleinoludedin
the 4g/rem' departmenta mentionedabove. but what
can had at this Store. BMW, 11111.11Of Mechanic"
emt be ententatoditedDer.WithVgis Await*
pad ,goankaverr as and every article's theft
line. CHT6lllliliOanwwearepaspatat s4lllllolitigate
.forsaithaWanyttthat Imaar)llol2tty •

NCI
' • - 11.11‘11MIL
ibiYllll.lllll., . ,

T I 0 NS,

BUTTED. AND EGG 6

Ma 27. 1.1188.-t

at tlie , nay

IN CiNTTYSBITRG

Y, A 1,

444 KINDS OP

GEO, Q. QASIMAN,
• •_

GETTYSBURGPk- •

Carpenter and Contractor
RESPECTFULLY infOrms the•

public that La vrlllroutines the Carpenter Ink
siness in all Its branches, and is inerstred to take ton

track! fur putting op and repatrYbk ?Innings, at u
reasonable rate. as any 'Yufkler In Oettyabuns-411
work guaranteed to be of best iivialtty. ilelopes by

strict attention Lotmn ...ads to meritpubllttpatronige.
Shop on Turk street ; recently occupied by Clubman
Rowe. Oct 30-et

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PA-YTON'ABTOItE, ON TILE HILL, BALTIVOBII

FLESH GROCERIEB
every Beet teems Ow City, Previabee, Uri.•t to
Oreen Fruits 01;11 L'ln.ll, ntxafr fma ktatAd, lit 1
rat•a.
nous, cons MEAL, CUEP,SE, Puit g CIDER yIN

NAAR, sOAPs or ALL KIN V., CA NDLYEI,
NOTIONI4, CON r rcTrop;Anuot,

VIC0011P,Ae::ale,,

LUMBER,
such u Scantling, [lost•, Shining, Plunk, he., coati ,
natty cug hiredat lowest lightirgatu, c.u, and see.

Jutell,—tt.

GILLESPIE & 00.,
Deariets In Flaur; Ctromr4

ies, iNotions, &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

sviTr. the tettentle.. ui tll4, pul he to tote lar.to
,of I -tart, street.

•xt the, to the 111..he e,tsiettng of the tell of

G R O C I E S.,

Su-n: SytNp.t. Tear, Spicep, Salt
C. the •

BEST BRANDS OP FLOUR

in tl,,.ninrhrr. nI h Ijnm., Fhb
Delee. Vruits,eouiewl,,

~~~
"':~~

in gre..t cadet) . Cetb,ll",.-war”
ware, Cr0,1(4 P4sk,ts. z4egarp, Tobaccos,
and a lb 0111,311ti wad arLicles.

nke 11,11 fre.t. Matte. fo r
OILL/Ans it Co. will spare aa effort to pleatte, and

are cnnEident of being able td do it, 1)7 ceni,tantly
keeping a fall awl choice Klock. and sailing at the
Very lowest profits, COUNTLY PII.4DL'Ct wanted, eithar
for the each or In exclt anise for gcoda, highest market
price allosrad. J(),,EPII utudisPitt,,,

DANIEL CASEPAIAN.
Jane 17, 1818.-1 r

WM. 130YER Sz, SON,
DE'A.VERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

A general—astbitrnent of
_ usaally kept in

a FAMILY G-BOOEItY.
Dee. 4, 1967.—tf

SELLING OFF!
adl ae far

cIROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
IjAtlNlTlnitt redeemed' from theOlty atththelarg.
11 eatRd met varied satortment or dm goods ever
offered here, I expect every body to look to their
Interestand bay whenthey can got the chvapeet. and
bastgoods for the

CASH, as that is my 'motto.
- FAMILY OROOBRIRA Of all kind% mediating

In part of layrepil of all kinds,--Molassea, Sagan,
Coffeee,Tem, Spices, Au, dr.
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,

Large lot ofvery good Begit.curodllame, No.l Mack.
Jihadand Herring. - -

My Liquor cannot be surpassed
in cheapness or quality, front Common Whiskey to
pure French Brandy, MMland Oillor Rye. Whiskey—-
for midi:Leal Grottier purpoacs. Hotel Keepers 01111
be mooned with Liquors at City prices, and save
freightand package, Mahler* ltooflaed's and Bin-
gars Bitter., also, A. ilimer'stiraFe

WM. 7. MARTIN„
thiltimoreat.,Geftvabnrg.

BARGAINS

OEM

GROCERY
JOHN CRESS Si SON

;:}yl ps Y Y

HAVING opened a new Grocery, In Gettysburg, an
the north-west corner of the Public Square,

have lust received a splendid assortment of PILSSE
GROCERIES.,

Inotodirur Sugars, Oates, tioluswr, Syrup,"Teas.
pieriA Tama%gohl RlA.llams, ilhoplders, S,r Also,

QUEENSWARY, COIWECTION 13,
Nuts,rrnits,soaps, teisey Axttelesand.Notioni gawp
guy We "risk 4.0keep onbend FLOUR and VIED-
STUFFS.

navies parthued for CABEIr wears prepsral to
sell veg cheap. 01710 nos call and Judge ibr your-
selves. 0aN011246

Jilept.a.lBB7.--tf J. W. CEICES.

DEBILITY;

Grocery and Flonr ,)Store

MEM

itl4lllt I.li 1.
iii;: 1-~:;,• sure, 'r-, et.

•

.aathcc.-! ti u.
utettbr
U41.0001)1,,h,

.NOl ICI

r •.,11 + -row!. by :!... • oitt
vir

TE.-,TI. ,TONtALS
liu\_ uLu. 17..1•:UUiiWdl: 1),

1.,41.ef Jua

MEE Tfir%.:l'~o~~
=

MEALS Si BROTHER
HII removed their IStovit to gm Fiipestedt Pr*.

orty, onObemberttiorie 1414)0'4 ',other° theypro.
post tokeig constautlipiatwat

UR:OC.E.R,_U-5(,,:-
FLOUR, Mita,44oTlON6i tt.Oe :

kw; vaortistas In eassom 4raslaana country.- Thay are isiarigksett /is•odallsPO ebeoP
as Abe alsopest,atql as they aniy ask thattravit thin
prate, -Om- be* 'to aratiCalidaleft!Alp
e4ZII-1,11:11—;!"" •̀ -

_
,

• eof,Itooqlik off':

RG, PA., F1i,.1-DAT; NOVEMBER j, 1868.
7 14

„,. 14vnd 6 German.Bitters,
y • •-p41

jII4OFLAND ".• • • TOSW;
,atRemedies for all',Diseases ofthe

_ST,O.II/4Cer p.roßs-T-117-42.P.TrAr.8.

"-,Gtiquan Bitter&
.

' ' 4114*C...,k4o,lo,2oll.ll,llkeyar.fooldr 01,4,2494,111 1,ma
-1tu.7:077ny rt.'f°l!
tra(WIMA.N TONIC

tho Bittersan(3 , of SA nta r'rzes Pu.2l.oranf,m,
ernost asalkiancia,;,,, ablerem-
the public.
MccliciAks ,fibe rfoul AteOltyllead-

lIQOI,44I+IIYS G sMlib!' 1171V47.-
01;17t reai

HOOFLANI:YS GIMLA N TONIt
'rh.l 6ittr 46 ,?1,.t.t et43 t hu ma

Lef Leibg
_ . .

taw.

otrcittnipt A rot., dy lot bid
case, parcrisisibtt'only filatufac b4iaussurl (run,La
inbrrklp[ions and it,tuirita9ol44s.,, tiw meat, is
skilfullyCoiiipkinv!sd, itWee frail tnJurions 4
aryl hs4 est,il,)l,l:, .1 for itself repututi r the curb
Of tliestrt lu thisconnectionto wuoi !atm It
these Well-ki,bureouulies—

HOOFD' GERMAN TTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. LiCK.S9X,

PIULADELPIIIA, PA
Irsaititii-two)earAbince thev were first.itarciductdAtt-

to Usti. mon try from Germany, during which time they
have tirloubtemily performed more ciArr, ?,enellted
falteringhumanity toa greotor ex tuts I.l.l.thatry tither

tJ the public:
cif, Cure Lit,Complaint,

Jrbootlicet Dynytp.:a. Chronic ar ',lvry -sus. Debility
Chromic Diet ..e of tL, gad all
Di•eims •r ("An a Div rderctl Liar, rn tharl.,or
Int”stines.

11e64.1ting iron. any etillbf whatever;
.pitosTßATii)s oij TILE SYSTEM,

-:r,vere Lal.or, Hard-

.ntt V.AO lin
n .11u*, d. A te.•.e 11.1 vi ,rfr :nrparroU to Ow in hatie

•

pr,.-. ,11:(161•..4tt rlfir..l
attt!lttEdltty. fhb :tilotS Ittage i*

t Ititkrin t. r, h- eh,

ia•it:. lIv •.:n-n a strong

PERSOX,S' A I) 1"..1.1VC1.1) INLIFE,
Aulfotliter the 1.."<.:i :i r iVzly ttpt..
th,lll,llriti, it n't,:'l,,t the .ehr
tL, 1715.4, us. the an !Jut a. instil

th 4 ir rhot k4f dir e,rgyan ,tart4odthlaa t vtLfutpp)icirylllcptLrlrtLrnpl-
en:arw at..l Leeirtl anti L..ppi.:h..W tLhir re-

jl 111..11 NI. n•P. 14I.;:•1 ,..1 1.. ; I:l.if vrt•ll..ifof e
Zotaftlord.rta.n ut vw,u 0w14.111s is thillinsi
jpimeaki,..fg, !Ai I.Hat.tA M.T.lllll9lltlll‘..ipfet.,l4,
"g•ver (Cc: TL,...y ;a, 1,,,,t3,1.16,11 of •11.w.et-
gy, 4, Yalu:

To tl:•• ; .• • 1!... 1;1: El. TONIC,
04pre.t !a; .!.

WEAK AND DELICXTE CHILDREN
of thfm,.

`I US, wit Lac:-r fl .
r

• 1/ITt. ~,,,Imahr •„ I the
hrisrl- Vit.pra riot r, bat ay.,,:. aAI .Lo,, ,t th.• pub-

tt,.•l •I. lof th 2 t tb,y L.,..ttitbe.
iteve4.

MIZIMS
••T.• r Itt :1,
• fill In 41 t: filevetite ofivios. wi ~r est
r - •

iji h. 1.1. .440.11ttt.

t';,:!ldlt,At.:4, .A.p..i; -4,.1PC6
donside,, 4',gocetpcii, ra:tzlbte

m,d1,0414 t -ioYs 4,1 1,1 ecaMieve-03 aperlsia,
I elu cal* 1 r h.tit.

•••14135'. 11.•-•" 41)NIPEON..
/BOX' 4,537.'4061:PR 0. IaNNARD, D. D.,

Zlte ffifarilitt filthgrugo, Vtitictuto.
.0• ~n.. tR ...','.S

DRUG STORE.
"twee old Stand—Baltimore Street,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

RAVING purchased this old and popular Stand,
and laid to an eonrely new sad fresh incokoffata lhUasaurtsaciat„ consisting in part of

NUM AND FAMILY DINDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES-A LARGE ASSORTMINT.
PURE LIQUORS R WINES FOR MEDICINAL PUR,

SPICES AND TLAYORL.NO ILITA&HrB. IPOSESt
DY/Nt DYNNTUFFS--LIOW tr. ETZVENIP DYES.
7#3ost6tatit Irma,. AND TUE ANILINE DYES-

TH IC CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TILEMARKET. •
ALL THE NEW ANDELEGANT PERFUMES AND

• TOILET/BMUS.
OOLOASCS; ANDorusu. SUPBRIOR SOAPS.
PORNITS BOSSE POWDS BfiST AND

CHEAPEST; ALS6, POLITE'S, ELLS, BALE'S
YERBrAN,ISTONE"BRAIER'S;AND IiOBERT'S.
STATIONZELY otem.i. KINDS.

MAAS, . TON4OCO ABA . BNUFF—TIIE. BEST
BRALM)S.,

PHYSICIANS' PRRiCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
'MISTS CAREFULLYCOSSP9UNDSD.

PHYSICIAND AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS BUD-
PLOD-Al' PADUCAH SAYER.

Medidrnturairhed ar au amnia or 111i
..Iy4/4 ihlratad dear,

April 1, 1143.-:tr

EIFM

garptuttto and gentra
:TO THE BUILDING COMN 4'o. -

TY AND ALL OTHE •

WHO WISH 7'O IMPROFWis---.:7- -'t.,
•

HE undersigned respectT .4'.
.formsthepublic thathestillcont4llltiiii-;\
CARPENTERING.

*this old stand, on West street, Gatli • ,* •
ready at all times tasccoin[imitate thuggvai
thing done In hla hue. lle la preperaill*
kkulaofwork for building purposes, #(4 spaiftfigli, and as neatly and cheaply
any other mtoblialuneut in . :
Mode always In readiness and , • • •

omptneaa and dispatch. -

IllrTlionkfulfur past Gtr d-'to buetiosle to receive a.
ronage. ,r

tarifatotpq •May 29, I.iti7. num.~
•

. f .

WM. C. 5fA1.4474M. "-. IN,
•

GETT:4.4.

c&IiPENTE l. f 011S,

Are prepared todo.ll kinds Carpentering—cf.tritet

ng and erecting tinitdingxof sal kinds, Repairing,. ac
0

They keep o:ortetently 4etehl nud itilnufacturo
.1,, 4 fa

tO order,

DOORS, Spit TED.S. TAATI:11001C.0117-
1.112ANth.,. 1, CO fiICI , D4OI Aird

. . WINDOW 15,R0K1117114 •

Avid any gags' . Arit,esifrqi aUtlikaf Una.

Seasoned material rouatantr7 on hand, eaperieseed
wOrkimiti idataya In testators', end *ark rarzacatad
with dispatch.' • . .2 •

tlelL.Ordoya promptly treaded to

Wm. C. sTALLsairrs,
C: It: arslsm/kr"

Sep%. U, tB67.•—tf

liastat if ene 14•Rth Bapti+! C7,le.cl,,,,,rejind,4phia
!me,',en frequently re•

que.kt.,l t: with rir ,,,,,motudatitA 01
cliyferent kind. the pructire
eLe nullof uy:s2isr••pr:,s; V:3 ,•rP. 'A vela ajl Cakel de-
clined: bus v..,itatelusitanees and
part iCnhrtu in fat 1,4' Ur.

Patter- ;lepni: torl•C from my
.

tlokt,fprgere•
era!deliTity.ol4 4.ind.orktet:dlVArrLir& tem:
prafesll.„ st ta a SafL.,:re!•maku!bi...prspar—t-a ,4,41. .113 scrue
CjOitSit,,umy t.‘il; to,. v Vorf, It wine 'very
bone/dal to th,Ate iroma.),

:espertiully,
• J. a. fIMINARD,

Lig,l2th.l.4aw Cooke'at

• I, 410k1 REV. E. D. 1011),/..11., .

Assistant iao Chronicle, phtkuidoia..
"'Nitre drrlyed benettt limo the %Imoof Hoof-

lantra er n ?relit mipriviloge torecottt-
nu/withoutes n tst v..Ooslalt; tonic, toall %rhoare eat.
tering from go,oorr.l duty' horn diseases at t.tog
from derarigeol..tfiver. Yount, truly, -

E. D. FE)IDALL.

CAUTION
Aopßend'l[ti emu 11 utedles art. count-or/144d. See

that thesign turr of C. M. JA CASON !ion the iettippor
of each bottle. 'All 0t1...rs are cotiuterfeit.

PrinefpelOhiceat ,4l M. lufactoryat tbeGerman Medi;
eine Store, No CH ARCH street. PhHedelphis,

011 A RL 1:S Id. ENANS, Proprietor,
Set merij C. M. JACKSON k 00.

£— PItI C E ,S.
,

lloollaricre , errata Ititte_rs, perbAtle,.
~

$1 00
.1 At , half dozen,

-

500un edlinad'y (lemon Ton hiprut up luquartbotties,Sx 00
pet bottl4 ora holtd.a.en lor £7 60. .
.y-Dono forget to exernine well the article ioitbuy

In order to get the genuine. tJanl6, lft.,-ly
For sale by all Drugghte she dealers in medicines.. . ..

UZI

ittatatto gglvAhlt.

ItEMOVIA:I4I
The firm of & lioCanntir have ?maimed to

North Baltimore street, next dowry totipaneer's Bbak
Store. We have on hand a choice nasurtment of

CLOCKS, WATCH.E3,
((101l vad

J E E_,kß
ofall Undo Ind atest Elth)orand PlatedTracealso, tine Oo Silvermad Steil. .

6-.'r.- c L."-E
.

01 theboat manutroture. Voltam; Clutt,are,.ac
co-rdeons, lutes, Yiref, &c, Vlollo &Dd.:ll:Mir Strings
Kxya, ke.

441LInalcifire..asopta!nTlea4:41411PleaPrcliteig.'n7ed44153242"..__er,liZei;e_terf_1(;I:i
airTh=.km.for pest fevers, vie acHllatt:y fsbOntia...SOUR. IIicOANANEY.As samlP. •

: 11Lne 17, ltitig. tP

ISAAC K STAUFF R,

WatehmakeraNt Jeweler
No. 148./019rth2 d st., cornergilistrrg

A.,D.• PHIL girl' alA.
tc

At assortmentaf IR:444at, Jewairis Saver
and riatexi , Wore,c°VY, .11A119A/}find•

'l3l.lrlDet
ilratßar aid Irrartjolarplied to. ..444

EOM

ALL ARE strumrjui,
..f510 I (iitreintentiver

k% king in theeikleenkot. Time;
with m

=Some iv id% *oaten: tff rhytos,..=
111.154hing trial(Lek! ipw;r%tosiiiitio+eh thingktiftiluots tiesti-' ,-'s

ind whaiseenniVhsttnashow; -

Strengthersup;tols the rest

Arte,...etiitiP.Vlet we raise, •

-

,a le" 'kith *Wildefined ;

Verpftn:tilkils'ah4iresterdays
bieekeelitX'arttietvielmild.:/

'Etuly shape and fashApia.thiliii-$
I,edve no yawn:*iiiikik b• ii ioEn- l$

Think not, heevt4tak:R4A"elial
' Stleh things IftlfOrtildn'titigpm.

•

. *tr.-In thezaithieljakitelrott!4. 47•43nilders wrougtie*llOmtelit Oare,
,vh .utit }lfte and unseen raft ;

r 01} god. ecrererywhere.
rta ^

aur, wyrk p;ell
I; tiViiiirt.tmeii.nr4iito ;

Make the limo., whuro godk may dwell,
senufiful, entire ntt

I•a~w:'ur •

s:Laltains I,!.ttleso iliac,
sairways where the feet:

'4f uiaircras they seek' to'cl-Irnb.
*l44d.ittPillY,.4Len,strung and sure,

With a ,t).no and tunplo base ;

And ascending and securing,
Shall ta-minrow find its place.

Thutauhine van we attain
'Pt; Unionturrets; wherethe eye

Sees the world as.otie vast plain,
And iratt,bbuuttless reach of sky

COBST2 SG BABY'S TOES.

iittio, bare (coot,
anti white,

Li your long night-go*ii
\V appeg-forihe night,

Cue let me couut all
your queer little toeH,

-Pink as the heart
Of a shell or a ruse!

thla.ll4 a lady
That.altz h the null ;

Two is a baby,
411 d ttkree is a nun;

r6ur is a lily
With Innocent breast;

And five is a birdie
Asleep on her nest

ANAlfWE CIIONS *DADS.
I was in a hurry to reach home. No

wonder, fur it Was the wildest night I hadever known in all my Hie, and the countryover which I took my way us had as °coun-

try reads in general. Consequently I was
wall4ing at a great' rate, with thecollar of
mylough coat over my ears, and a comforter
tied covcr my "'oft hat and under my chin,
to keep it on and to protect my ears, when
suddenly a man stood full in my path and
caught me by the arm.

"hullo.!" said he, "You're just in time
you are wanted at the cross roads to-night !"

The v,,iee wag the voice of a ruffian
liincied alyseltattacked by a hishway-

wan. I stood quite still, andstrove to show
hita by my manner that I was able to pro-
tect inv self.

"Il'Gst tLe deuce am I waited at the
cross mads. for ?'' said I. 'Tutees I choose
It will he a very hard matter to get me

But instead of producing a pistol and de-
Hei; +11!:,,,, my money or thy life. the man an-
swered in an alteredtone :•

• pardon, I made at uMnake. I
tbouLtn it was my brother, and I wanted
Yo friffhten him. B,td night,

"Very,' Frittl I.
"Yon don't know the time, sir ?" he

asto-.1.
"It was seveu wlteu I ltlt flie truiu at

I said. • •
"Thank ye. sir." said the man. "Good

night."
"Goalni;.;llt,- said L
If his. object is .d Been robbery, probably

he ha ,l fmm my rough a:pearance
that I was too poor a man to be worth the
the trouble. But after all,.I thoughtproba-
bly he spoke the truth. A man may have
such a voice Nritliont being a hig,ltwayman,
no doubt. So I went homeward, and soon
found myself under shelter. and partaking
of a' warm and sevory supper.

!4v mother was there and my brother Ben.
Ben was a great strapping fellow, who
could beat any other boy -of his age
for miles mound, if it came to wrestling or
boxing, and as good humored a boy as ever
lived; a boy always to mother and I, though
be had exercise 2. his right to vote already in
a Presidential election. When supper was
over, and we had'cliatted for an hour we
wept up stairs togettie. We share one
room together. Tbe motnent Ben's head
touched the, pillow lie always went to sleep.
That nigltt I followed. ills' example. But I
did not sleep long without a dream—a
dream in which I felt a rough grip on
arm, and was aroused by a cry in my ears ;

"Make up Yon are wanted at the
crop rods." •

It, was so real, bo palpable, that when I

started broad awake I actually believed that
someone was in the room—the man who
intendedrobbery or-violence. But when I
had arisen and lit my lamp the room was
empty, except myself and Ben, who lay
gnering On WO pillow.

I went to the door; it was locked. I
went to-the window; the rush of rain
against the paneS was all I heard. I. even,
went across the passage to my mother's
room. She was awake ! there- had been no
nnusuarg(iiind, she wwiflare.

Only a dream born of my meeti.,.3 the
strange man in theroad, I felt had awaken-
ed me.' I went to bed and fell asleep

Again I Was awakenedby the•same
-Words; tbistimeshrieked in myear by an
unearthly voice : -

"Wgke np, wake•ap. Yon are Nsnted at
the &tot roads.",
I was on myfeet oncemore, and maght,

Ben's hand as he cams over towards my
bed.

"What ails your hecrle4.
. "Nothing," said L "Did you, hear tt,

voice?"
,A,Yourai".eaid -Ben; "yelling wake me

up; you fairly ftighteneAl me."
see," midi, "wait till I light a lamp ;

I heard another voice. There must be
some ena44lwhosietLor..outeide."
-.80 I asainfit pus lamp, but. lye g9szolte4

.

"Mg 141111.141,:said Ben,, when Itold him
'

1119Ont.; _

ttßenttt.Aald.4 ttithat4a thereatthearia'
10402:1117

‘`4,4..ctee24fi104 Bat, He 12" d In 9r
neighborfiond iil94 while, and 1not: long
"Oneollitha-Aeuse:Xeag"w°' oak trees

A la nap lives-.thers-1!and:} AP'.'tP7l:K iliser they, siX.—alll4,•eind bit
house for 1,443r"448,4repoL* 47%iiritP i:iiije:#)e0,12t 11.ann

tobe wanted the crosstali; I iez.r.
slielL I Yau

firb Aiwrik ur pluiged be-pow Atirkow •

tureen Ike blankets, and was snorlog,again.
I also, Inten minutes, slept as soundly as

befOre, hut the awakening soon cameag
IOpened nay eyes to see a girl standing

at Um foot of my bed. A. gill in white
robes, wlthgelden haleall about hershould -

.ers;;, who :wrung her hands and cried:-41..tptt:-watoi up, you are wanted at- the cross
roads." -

This time I started out of bed, bathed in
a cold prespiratioti. I trembled like a leaf,
Iliad no doubt that I had received super

NVIIMitI,
"Beu, for the third time

I haVelxitt tali] t hat I am wanted at the
<7ol4l,,r#Oftfttind Iam going."

AttaThitait to dress myself as speedily
ttAHsteningthe while to the storm

raging 41:iderin Wildeithan at any other
period sineerif;:eornntenctemetat.

nen remonstrated 10,4me in vain. A
Last Lc began to huadle on his clothes.

"If you have gone inad I must go withyou,itnd take care of you,"lie said.
"Bat fancy another man going out in a

storm like this to the cross roads, because
a nightmare caused hint to do so, and what
would yop think of him ?"

I said 414, I sou itaieliptgt*
Wpuld lutveSteolli t;,,d
"I am compelled to go; I must go. I

date not refuse, whatever may,. jos:thought
......tif me. ' --: 440 1•„7.•

In ten minntes;: 4-,..e..4i through
{he mud and rat, .' . ' r:d';' ', lt was

'...' -t...i.-.•- 4- jailperfectly dark ; ;Am* 4, . ,zed red
star in the dishulits br'' ''' ';',.. 11P %iWasbeaming throughOttairt• , litirtlf •eattage

windoit=ie ..
,,. have

be-en, -,:ogir;- ;, ..,'-'t ' 4."eviri?babiiiiinit ''.

:' ,-;• :" r 7;,.itearing the5p0t ,‘4—..411.8. f.siti..•_•: *----=-- crosses
the iO:.V.----,-:4O—A-;terilidasleed in as
soli •aikhsettsas cab ha line:. i ed._

Therboue4,7bieh. lib •• -'4As .•. _yeri g,
hillf

"lt 101—r 4."11114 on
-'
- IS;langcae e Cr" ss Rods, was the ly one for

some distaltee ineither diree tkm, • 'And caw
tain!y on such a night we were not likely
to meet many travelers.

All was quiet es the grebe. We stood
quite still. In a moment Ben broke out in
one of his loudest laughs.

"Well," he said, "how now? Will you
go home- now, and have another night-
mart ?"

But hardly had the words escaped his
lips, when,a shriek htoke on the air, and a
woman's voice plainly coming from the in-
terior of the cottage, cried :

"Help! help! help!"
"Ben," avid I",' "we are wanted:at the

cross roads," and then understanding each
other, without more words we made our
way to a window, through which a light.
shone. A. muslin curtain draped the. panes
'out through it we saw an awful sight.

An old man lay on the floor, and over him
bent a ruffian, clutching his throat and hold-
ing a pistol to his ear, while another man
grasped the shrieking girl by thtt arm—a
girl iu a floating night dress—with such
long golden hair as belonged to the girl of
my vision. Not a moment was to be wasted.
Ben flung his weight against the slender
lattice and crushed it in, and we had grap-
pled•the ruffians before they knew whence
the attack came, or how many foes were
upon them.

I do.not intend to describe the struggle;
indeca,l could not, if I would. But we
were strong glen, and..intipired by the cries

liof .theelpb4t3 old 'retie and the terrified
girl. We - .soon -lad one of the villains
bound, and the other lying prostrate on the
floor.

Theu bLar:ed fur asztstauee, and be-
fore mortdog b,;th were lodged in jail.-
Ben edoiit Led, ea we shook each other by
the hang]. that "that we were wanted at the
cross

ohl luau was not a miser, but he Lad
slaved a Kew thousand dollars forhis old age,
and livinz nayre plainly than he need have
done, ~ztve-riSe to the rumor, and sobrought
the btu to the cross loads in the Lope
ut ht,otv.

The girl, abeaatiful cre ,ture ofseventeen,
was his I:r.md-cholghter; and as no story la
acceptable to the lady reader without a 114-.yor of ronnince, v.lll tell them, that she he"
.came in after ye,,rs, not at wife, but the
wife of Illy darling brother Ben.

Nor long since a green-looking Vermont
cr walked into the office of Dr. C. T. Jack
son, the chemist.

"Dr. Jackson, I presti,n. ?" said he.
Yes, sir.'

"Are you alone?
"Yes.sir."
"Hay I lock the dour mill he did so,

and having looked behind the sofa and sat-
isfied himselfthat no one else was iu the
room, he placed a large bundle, done up in
a yellow bandanna, on the table, and open-
ed it.

"There, Doctor, look at that.''
"Well," said the doctor, "I see it."
"What do you cell that, Doctor ?"

"I call it Iron pyrites."
"What said the inan, "isn't, that stuff

gold?"
"No," said the doctor, "it's goodfur noth-

ing; it's pyrites ;" and putting some over
the fire in a shovel it evaporated up the
chimney.

"Wel," slid the poor fellow, with a woe-
begone look, "there's a widder woman up
our town has a whole hillfull of that, and
rye becii and mortice! her ,"

An actress, who is a reputed chatterbox,
the other day sent for her doctor with all
speed. She declared herself ill, and want-
ed him to write the requisite certificate.

"I do not know that there is anything the
matter," was thereply, "'let rue feel your
pulse—just so—a little quiet wilt set you to
rights very' soon.* "Bet I inure lon,doe-
tor, lam 11l; look at my tongue." -The
doctor looked. "Well, I see, my dear
Miss —, it Ts"like you; a little quiet will
do k good."

A WARNING TO DG 96.-A M292 passing
through the country during an exciting" lo-
cal political canvass, rode up to a farm-
house, and dtusaccosted ato headed nr-
Mjn who-was seated on the top of a gate

,pest; .13ult,where's ,yqur par The
youngster eyed the stranger curiously a
moment, and thenreplied : "Pap'sPitt gone
done thar beyant the cow,shed, to bury our
old dog. ,The darned old fool killed hissed'
a Whin', td• candidates foveheriff, Be you
-one?". The traveller rode out

Tux finest Ideaot.a thunderstorm extant
is when O'Fogarty came home tight. He

ca'meliito the room among his wife, and
danghters, andjust then, tumbled over the

cradle and tellheavily to the floor, After a
while he rose and, said: "Wife, are you
limit 7" • "No." "Girls are you hurt ?"--•

"No." "Terrible clap, wasn't it?" ;

TWO friends were dinning together ; one
of themreniarked: "As I am going abroad
I bare nisi my *Ill;and haire bequeathed
to yon my whole stock of impudence,"
ThuAtturfetelM4l:•'"You are generous as-

T4Lvelpeitnmiihed to oF
oeyoni

=2

WHOLE NO. 3534.

THE samovars:gig.

A late meeting of theParis Academy of
Science wasentirly deyoted to areport drawn
up by Mr. Dubois, wblo treated of clues.
Lions 'which cannot tail- to excite general
interest, viz : Who was the tint originator
the guillotine ? Does this machine pro-
duce instantaneous death? . Does it create
suffering? Does life and sensation exist in
the head when once the latter is tatteredfrom.
the body f We _quote from thereport of the
discusalt,n :

"It is generally believed thatthe guillotine
was invented by a French surgeon whose
name was GniHotta. This, however, ap-
pears to be an error, inasmuch as the first
originator of the ides seems to have been a
surgeon by the name of Louis. Itwould, in
fact, appear, according to the revelations'
which have been made by this learnedbody,
that in 17911,.• Dr. Louis, Secretary of the
Faculty of Surgery, directed aCortese me-,
chanic of . thexame of Smith, to construct a
machine; with which he made experitneuta
upon the dead bodies Issuingfrom the hos-
pital at Bicetre. But by giving the knife an
oblique direction, he accomplished the de-
capitation of heads with wonderfulrapidity.

,The first time the sentence of death was car-
led out- by means of the guillotine, was

on the 25th of April, 1792. The criminal
was a highwayman. Thefirst execution of
a political prisoner by this means took place
on the 21 at of August of•the, same year.—
From that manor:Ole night the guillotine
was kept- so constantly atwork, that in July,
1724, the difficulty was to fluid a means of
AiSpoeing of the corpses of its victims._
onlytook thirty-one minntestodeespitate the
twenty-one Girondists whom it was thegood
pleasure of the ileiolutlau to doom to death.
The question M. Dubois treated is one of
extreme- Wiesen— Be inquire*: Can life
exist for any length of timein the head,after
it has been severed from the body.? Whan
this subject wasfirst levestigsted, a belief
prevailed that decapitation mused atrocious.
suffering. _ Samme.ranz asserted that as the
soul exists in the head, the agonies endured
must be frightful ; he maintained that the
semsationsswere not only physical, but mor-
al, and in proof of this theory quoted the
story of Charlotte Corday having blushed
when the executioner shreds her cheek.
Professor Sue wentatilt further, and asserted
that vela was felt, not in the head alonebut
in thehank and limbs. M. Dubois does not
admit the possibility of suffering after.deai-
pitation. Be writes thus : Every circum-
stance tendsto the conviction that thevictim
neitherexperiences min during norafter the
decapitation by the guillotine. I say every-
thing conduces to this belief, as necessarily
we can have no proof on the subject." Sev-,
eral physiologists, however, differ from this '
opinion. Putting aside all theoretical con-
siderations, we may say thatvery exact ex-
perimentsappear to demonstrate that decapi-
tated animaleterperience sensation and suf-
fer during several minutes after their heads
have fallen beheath the butcher's ax. Ex-
periments were made about thirty years ago
in the shambles of Paris, under the super_
intendeuce of the conservateur. He gave
it as his opinion that death bymeans of the
blow of an iron club produced Intense pain
and he wished erascertain whether decape
tation would (mune a leas degree of so ffer-
ing. Experiments were made on a hundred
cows, and on an equal number of calves and
sheep, and proved that the suffering after
decapitation was great. During the first
minute after the executionthe facial mercies
were agitated by frightful convulsions, the
month alternately opened and closed, the
respiraMy organs of the face worked, and
the animal appeared to. experience intense
agony, and an Imperative desire to bfeathe.
On placing a finger withinan inch and a half
of the eye, it suddenly closed, and opened
again. Therefore, the animal distinctly
perceived the approach of a hand to ita eye.
At the end of a few seconds these phenom-
ena ceased altogether. Professor Bouchnt
likewise made experiments on the Animals
in the Paris Shambles, and also recognized
that the death of the brain did not occur for
three or four minutes. Doctors who have
had the opportunity of examining the heads
of decapitated animals assert the samephe-
nomena,

CRUELTY TO CIIILDREN.—In Rochester,
New York, a woman named MarySwingler
has just been sentenced to the penitentiary
for six mouths for abominable' cruelty to-
waids her adopted daughter, seven years
old. The Union says: "It was alleged
by the prisoner that the little girl had stolen
apiece of eandy,and itwas to deter herfrom
committing further thefts that she punished
her in the manner she did. By routing the
little one's hands over thestove she said she
intended to give here an idea of what hell
is, a place to which she would surely go if
she stole any. more. She thought it her
duly to punish the child to save Its soul
'fromperdition, and nothing could so well
convey her idea of perdition to the little
one's tender mind asrondos its hands over
a 'young hell,' the withering arc of a cook-
ing stove. The exclamations of the girl—-
,oll t mother, it hurts !' 'Oh! mother, it
hurts awfully l' and the noise of the crack-
ling flesh, did not make the woman desist,
and only the interference of neighbors pre-
vented her flora inflicting Injuries which
would doubtless have proved pernuMent.—
But few women in this city have a more
benevolent and peaceable-looking cow:ite-
m= than hers.".

LITTLE Tomos. --Springs are littlethings,
but they are sources- of large streams ; a
helm Is a little thing, but It governs the
course of a ship ; a bridle bit is a little
thing, but see Its useand powers ; nails and
pegs are little things, but they hold the parts
of a largebuilding together; a word, a look,
a smile, a frown, are all little things, but
powetihl fbr good or evil. Think of this
and mind the little things. Pay that little
debt ; if it is a promise redeem it ; if It isa
shilling, band it over. Yon know notwhat
important events may-hang upon it. Keep
your word sacred; keep it to children;
they will mark It sooner than any ono else,
and the effectswill probably be us lasting as
life. Mind the littlethingi.

"CArt Wider run up hill!" asked a nine-
year old of Paterfamilias: "No, my son,"
was, the reply. "put the Mississippi runs,
up hilt, if my Map's right," persisted the
youngster. "All rivers that -run towards
the Equator must run up hill, if the Cleog-
mphy is right about the ahapeof the earth."
Papa scratchedhis head and concluded that

bed-time for children had arrived.
A vr:apar .yit..V!:tatars school girl going

hrough some oilier gymnastic ezercise4 for
theamusement ofthe. little onesAt home.—
After gazing at herwith looks of-Interest
and commiseration fora while;. he asked a
boy near by If she had sta. Whep told that
the mune 'of the °serails) was calisthenics,
lie remarked, "How king has she had
'ern7" •

WONOSit what manes papa tot tneh nice
stomiea—alm:44. WAWA .114, SChoolteaster's
rAtimn when he went to aohnol, and about
Nuningnwayfrom **toolWhen the mistress
was,going to whip tan, and then taut me
up M the dargroinm, all day became"I• tried

• .

-to be as smart as he wag t .

EVIDEN.kI;
There wee a trial auti.tanc:ntiou in IN

El

. , •
-1 tios,

' cited great interest. It a.14 fit ‘,l a wirkboknla:l4,clety, ant estermc,i
for MS tunluide chafaetei.' '311 . 1 rivii t 1 ;nl.l.
for his humanity to tie) pow lived in itretired state. It happened QUO evening
thatthemilk-woman found the street door
ajar,. end 'not being' answered 'when she,Ittlberlia(43 idle ,94411 tier war to the •
kitchen, She- had ns> sootier. =tend
,thattthtterlng a piercing semen*, she called
loudly for help:- The} passers by' and pr:.
ants from the neighboring houses were
soon on the mot, and the kitchen was
crowded in a short time ; a sad lepectaele
presented itself. The young WOUMU who
wits servant to theburgeonwas lying on
the flags, while Ire stained stained withblood which had 'isitre4fivist' ti'tvound inthe side. In looklitg:Abiint—thi floor, a
surgical instrument waxr iestunk :Whichalso
was stained with blood.

4. medical mtm'arito was present aver-tattled that it was the, instrument whit t
had inflicted thadenth wotuid. On'a furth-
er search, a shirt, saturated with blood,
was found huddled tip In the coal hole; It
was marked with the initials of the sur-
geon's name.

He stasibilmediagely seized, add,. thopgh.
protesting his innocence, he was evidently
wider great agitation. The silent witnesses
which were brought Against were
thought sufficient to prove his guilt; and all
attempt* to account for their having Levu
found nearthe unfortunate girl were .e.em-
edol:l the cross-examination.

A living witness was also prodoend in
court, an old !tidy deposed. that sh,: lived in
the house directly; facing that where the
surgeon resided; that her drawing. roan
window commanded a view of hi3 premises,
and that it was customary with her to
watch his movements. She deposed that
he bad not taken her eyes off of his house

all that dayon which themurderwas per-
petrated; that no ono left or entered the
house that day but himself; that he went
home at about four -o'clock, his usual- liotir
for returning; and that, on knocking at the
door, it Was opeued.by the servant, who,
to the beat of het belief , ehnt it last when
her master wentirtp awl that she saw hire
three or four time, pas' the windows of
his sitting room ; that the 'last time she
caw him was about half an hour bean-0
the murder ; that She observed him look
down both sides of the street, and then.
shat down the window.; he held something
in his hand, Which she thinks may have
been a surgical instrument; hilt this she
would not positively swear. .

In summing up the evidence, the horror
which the prisoner had betrayed, when
looking on the body of hia murdered ser
rant, was eloquently dwelt-on as a grown
leg proof of guilt. The-defense was weak
and meagre—a bare denial of the crime
being its chief substance. A thrill of hor-
ror pervaded the -coast The jury retired,
a brief Space sufficed for deliberation—they
returned with a verdict of "guilty." The
Judge, having donned his hhtek, cap, e?,

horted the prisoner on the heinonanc.s of
his crime, and pronounced the tidal sen-
tence.

It is said that the condemned showed
much fortltnde•throughout, and persisteil to
the last in asserting his innocence. He was
brought to the place of execution amid a
vast concourse and the execrations • of-tin.
people. We are told by an 'old gentleman
that his father remembered having been
held upin his nurse's arms to see the pro-
cession psas.to theplace of execution. 1k
was often spoken of in the social circle as
one who had been held in much estima-
tion. Illsuntimely end was lamented, but
there were few who believed it undeserved.

It was after the lapse of several years
that some one who had emigrated to Amer-
ica returned. He was ill and troubled hi
mind; something lay heavy on his heart
and disturbed his conscience ; be made his
confession to his priest. He had been the
"sweetheart" of the murdered girl ; she
had let him in by the back way, .early
the evening, to take tea with her. As they
sat aide by aide, he asked her for a kiss,
which he would have snatched when she
denied him ; ahe.took up her master's sur-
gical instriment., which she had to clean,
and which lay on the table beside her and
she pointed iWpwards him jestingty in 41._

struggle she fell on it, and it pierced her
side; he snatched the shirt, which she had
in her lap to mend, and-staunched the blood
which was flowing with it ; but lift sooll
ebbed away, and he saw the girl that
he loved—who had been langltim.z and
talking with him but a few minutes Iwrote
—lying dead bcsidt him ; Ills :igen) , only
gave way to the Instinct of self preserve.
tion, when lie thought he heard the sound
of approaching footsteps ; he thrnst the
blood-stained shirt into the coal hole, aini .
setting the hall door ajar, lie concealed
self behind it and when'the crowd had
lected on hearing the alarm, 1i Mingled
with itt and then passed into the street, and
on to the quay, and getting on board an
American ship, he sailed in a tilv holm.
When he learned that the surgeon's life•
had been forfeited, he was overwhelmed
with anguish, The only reparation in hi,
power was to clear his character from the•
dreadful imputation; but 'though he felt a
relief in this act of pude, yet ho could not

undo the injury inflicted.

EXTRAORDINARY wa, once
on Lakes,Winnipisk.gee, In the
Ing for pickerel," says Brown. "It was
awful cool, and the lee was four and 9 hslr
feet thick. Father was with ntc..
I was thrashing my hands. to keep then.
warm, I noticed that dad had an all-fired
bite It was so hard that it jerked the old
feller through the hole in the lee, and I
though the was a goner, butjust then, T
membered that dad was awfill fond of rum
and tobacco. so I outs with a piece of hig-
ger head, and soaked it in rum foir-ra min-
gle, and then traits my hook with!t6e weed,
and drops It the hole what the old gentle-
man went into, and in - less than ten min-
utes, gentleTen, I had ablte, and op I hauls
the old min fresh as ever. But, gentle-
men,:hekept the tobacco." •

A Prolonged whistle on the part of the
audience, as though the yarn was not be-
lieved.

"It's a faetatentlemen,"continued Brown,
"and that reminds me of another story,
which I don't mind tellies" Onewinter I
was crossing the lake on the lee, and as
was goln' to raisin' Thad an Inch augur in
my hand. Ali at once I thought rd like to
ime. how thick the ice was, s) lboreda hole,
and found that Itwait about two feet. Then
I thought I'dfind out how deep :the water
was, so I dropped my carpenterplump line
through the au,gur hole, and hatig mu it' I
didn't hive a savage bite before the Icedtouchedbottont. •

"I pulled up, and landed a seren:pguid
pickerel" -

Another prolonged whistle and some one
asked Birrn hovia seven pound fish could
get througii an anal. bole.

fillutt's somellitte, T has, nothln. to do
with," replied Brown. "All I know the

fish was.caught ADa carrietthome, and I ate

myshare of him, and the old gentleman
took Ids, part. I don't bother my head

About matters that I don't understand. And
who'll stand the liquor?"

HST STEP EN Piterus--lio that makes.
but nue step op a Utah., though he is not
much nearer to the top .of the lola a, yet

has stepie4 fitutages ingi isdeliver-
ed from the foninteesited ilampne.44 of that.
do tee ,the Ettkiktel, of pwer "God be

merciful.* 1.084 sinner." Though a man
be not ettiOlatte4ln. tieava yet he has
.stepped ftp.n theworld -and the miserable
°Winn. thert:t


